
From: Rahman, Junaid
Sent: 12/22/2011 2:28:17 PM
To: Allen, Meredith (/0=PG&E/OU=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=MEAe)

RedactedCc:
Bee: --------------------------------------
Subject: Data Request for 3 RPS PPAs

Meredith,

Energy Division receives regular requests from the public for RPS procurement data. 
Proactively providing public information will benefit the RPS program and will result in 
greater administrative efficiency for Energy Division and the utilities. According to the rules 
set forth in Decision (D.) 06-06-066, the Commission approved:

1. Global Common Chowchilla RPS contract should now be available to the public. 
The Resolution approving this PPA is E-4110.

2. Microgy Huckabay Ridge RPS contract should now be available to the public. The 
Resolution approving this PPA is E-4193

3. Rattlesnake Road (Horizon) contract should now be available to the public. The 
Resolution approving this PPA is E-4204.

Please submit this data request to Junaid Rahman (inr@cpuc.ca.gov) by COB Thursday, 
December 29,2011.

The California Public Utilities Commission (Commission) permits the confidential treatment of 
certain data and information related to utility filings seeking approval of RPS power purchase 
agreements (PPAs). In D.06-06-066, this Commission implemented Senate Bill (SB) No. 1488 
(2004 Cal. Stats.,Ch. 690 (Sept. 22, 2004). D.06-06-066 established mles identifying what 
information should be considered public and for how long, to ensure meaningful public 
participation in our proceedings and open decision making, while taking account of our 
obligations under §§ 454.5(g) and 5831 to protect the confidentiality of certain information.

In D.06-06-066, this Commission adopted specific confidentiality rules for RPS procurement 
related information. Pursuant to D.06-06-066 and the decision’s Appendix I “IOU Matrix”, 
this Commission adopted a “window of confidentiality” for individual contracts for RPS 
energy or capacity. Specifically, this Commission determined that RPS contracts should be 
confidential for 3 years from the date the contract states that energy deliveries begin, except 
contracts between IOUs and their own affiliates, which should be public.

According to the and the rules set forth in D.06-06-066:

The Global Commons Chowchilla contract should be available to the public as of 12/12/2011.
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Energy Division requests that you submit the complete, unredacted power purchase 
agreement related to E-4110 Global Commons Chowchilla PPA.

The Microgy Huckabay Ridge contract should be available to the public as of 12/22/2011.
Energy Division request that you submit the complete unredacted power purchase 
agreement related to E-4193 Microgy Huckabay Ridge PPA.

The Rattlesnake Road (Horizon) contract should be available to the public as of 12/26/2011.
Energy Division request that you submit the complete unredacted power purchase 
agreement related to E-4204 Rattlesnake Road (Horizon) PPA.

- The power purchase agreements should be e-mailed through the CPUC's FTP system
(https://cpucftp.cpuc.ca.gov) to jnr@cpuc.ca.gov

- Each power purchase agreement should be one file.

- If possible the document should be word searchable.

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me.

Thanks.

Junaid Rahman | Regulatory Analyst | Energy Division

Renewable Procurement and Market Development

Phone: (415)703-1189

Fax: (415)703-2200

E-mail: iunaid.rahman@cpuc.ca.qov

http://www.cpuc.ca.gov/PUC/enerqy/Renewables/index.htm
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